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Edited by Julian SchroederAbstract We cloned a plant gene, Ntcyc07, conferring arsenite
tolerance by expressing a tobacco expression library in WT
yeast (Y800). Expression of Ntcyc07 increased the tolerance to
As(III) and decreased its accumulation, suggesting that the
enhanced As(III) tolerance resulted from a reduction of the
intracellular arsenic level. Interestingly, expression of Ntcyc07
increased the expression of the As(III) export carrier ACR3,
but repressed that of As(III) uptake channel FPS1. Ntcyc07p
interacted with Acr1p, which is the transcriptional activator of
ACR3, but not with the ACR3 promoter. Taken together, the
data indicated that Ntcyc07p promoted As(III) tolerance by
decreasing the intracellular level of As(III) via increasing the
expression of ACR3 and reducing that of FPS1.
 2008 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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S. cerevisiae1. Introduction
Arsenic is a toxic element ubiquitously present in the envi-
ronment. Inorganic arsenic species are considered hazardous
for human health and are classiﬁed as group A human neuro-
toxins and carcinogens that cause cancer of the lung, kidney
and liver [1].
In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, the arsenate oxyanion (AsO34 )
or (As(V)), which is an analogue of phosphate, enters the cell
via phosphate transporters [2], and is reduced to arsenite by an
arsenate reductase [3]. Arsenite (As(III)), which exists as the
hydrated form of arsenic trioxide (As(OH)3) in neutral solu-
tion [4], is taken up via aquaglyceroporins [5] or hexose perm-
eases [6]. Arsenite is sequestered in the vacuole via the MRP1
homologue Ycf1p in its glutathionated form [7] or is exported
via a proton motive force-coupled arsenite eﬄux permease [8].*Corresponding author. Fax: +82 3 3408 3642.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2008.02.030In plants, arsenate can be taken up from the soil via phos-
phate transporters and translocated through the plants vascu-
lar system along with phosphate [9]. Over 95% of absorbed
arsenate is reduced to arsenite in roots [10]. Arsenite appears
to use a diﬀerent uptake system that has not yet been identi-
ﬁed. Trivalent arsenite has a high aﬃnity for vicinal thiol pairs
and, once present above ground in leaf and stem tissues, is of-
ten trapped in the form of a peptide-thiol complex [10,11].
Both oxidized and reduced arsenicals have been reported to
trigger the formation of phytochelatins (PCs) in plants
[12,13]. The discovery that PCs are induced by arsenicals and
that they form As(III)–PC complexes indicates that PCs play
a role in detoxifying inorganic arsenicals, mainly As(III), in
plants [14]. The PCS (phytochelatin synthase)-deﬁcient Arabid-
opsis mutant cad-1 is sensitive to As(V) [15], whereas As(V)-
tolerant Holcus lanatus contains higher levels of PC [16] and
displays enhanced reduction of arsenate by a CDC25-like tyro-
sine phosphatase which is identiﬁed as an arsenate reductase
[17]. In addition, a novel arsenate reductase is probably
responsible for higher tolerance to As(V) in the arsenic hyper-
accumulator Pteris vittata [18]. Interestingly, an arsenate
reductase (ACR2)-knockdown Arabidopsis exhibits lower lev-
els of arsenic in roots but higher (10–16-fold) accumulation
in shoots compared with wild type, suggesting that arsenic
translocates from root to shoot mainly in the form of arsenate
[19]. Co-expression of the genes for E. coli arsenate reductase
and c-glutamylcysteine synthase enhanced tolerance to and
accumulation of arsenic in A. thaliana [20]. In addition, an
Arabidopsis mutant with a missense mutation in the gene
encoding a phosphate transporter displayed reduced uptake
of both phosphate and arsenate, and enhanced tolerance to
and accumulation of arsenate [21]. However, the arsenate-tol-
erant Arabidopsis mutant ars1 exhibited an increased phos-
phate uptake [22]. Interestingly, the arsenic tolerant double
mutant ars4ars5 displayed enhanced thiol levels and a muta-
tion in PHYA gene [23].
The cyc07 gene was initially identiﬁed in Catharanthus roseus
[24]. Cyc07 mRNA was detected speciﬁcally in the S phase of
synchronous cultures as well as in intact plants and was found
preferentially in the meristematic tissue of root tips [25]. Two
yeast genes encoding homologues of Cyc07 are essential for
cell proliferation in Saccharomyces cerevisiae [26]. Expres-
sion of an Oryza sativa homologue of Cyc07 is regulated byblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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temperature and submergence [27]. However, there are no re-
ports to date of the involvement of Cyc07 in tolerance to heavy
metals or metalloids.
In the present paper, we describe the isolation and character-
ization of Ntcyc07, a tobacco gene encoding a homologue of
Cyc07, by transformation of S. cerevisiae with a tobacco
cDNA library. We additionally present evidence that Ntcyc07
increases arsenite tolerance by decreasing As(III) levels in S.
cerevisiae.Fig. 1. Structure of Ntcyc07p and comparison of deduced amino acids seque
domain between the 28th and 222nd amino acids. (B) Homology between sele
Oscyc07 and Atcyc07 refer to the Nicotiana tabacum cyc07 homologue, Dau
cyc07, Oryza sativa cyc07 and Arabidopsis thaliana cyc07, respectively. Iden
boxes. (C) Root cells of transgenic tobacco containing a vector pMD1 and N
confocal microscopy (Bio-Rad).2. Materials and methods
2.1. Construction and expression of a tobacco expression library in yeast
We constructed a tobacco cDNA expression library in pYES5 vector
containing the URA3 gene and the phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK)
promoter [28]. The library was transformed into wild type Y800 cells
(MATa/MATa, leu2/leu2, ade2/ade2, HIS3/his3, ura3/ura3, can1/
CAN1, lys2/lys2, CYH2/cyh2, trp1/TRP1) [29] by the LiAc/PEG meth-
od [30]. The transformed culture was incubated for 3–4 days on CM
medium lacking uracil and containing 800 lM sodium arsenite, and
rapidly growing transformants were selected. The arsenic tolerance
of transformants was assayed at least three times.nces of various homologues. (A) Ntcyc07p contains a ribosomal_S3Ae
cted gene products. Ntcyc07(NtAsT6), Dccyc07, Le113933F, Crcyc07,
cus carota cyc07, Lycopersicon esculentum cyc07, Catharanthus roseus
tical regions are blocked by black boxes, and similar regions by gray
tcyc07-GFPfusion construct were photographed under UV light using
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Vector plasmid pYES5 containing a tobacco cDNA conferring
As(III) tolerance on Y800 was extracted from one of the selected trans-
formants and transformed into E. coli DH5a cells. The plasmid was
isolated from DH5a, digested with EcoRI and XhoI, cloned into
pBluescript (KS+) and sequenced.2.3. Confocal microscopy
Fluorescence imaging of GFP in root cells from transgenic tobacco
containing a Ntcyc07-GFP fusion construct under control of the 35S
promoter in the pMD1 binary vector was observed using confocal laser
scanning microscopy (MRC-1024, Bio-Rad, UK).
2.4. Measurement of As(III) tolerance in yeast
Y800-pYES5 and Y800-Ntcyc07 cells of S. cerevisiae were grown to
OD600 1.2 in ura() CM liquid medium, adjusted to OD600 0.1, diluted
serially and cultured for 3–4 days on ura() CM agar containing
800 lM sodium arsenite. Yeast deletion strains (Open Biosystems
Co., USA) expressing pYES5 or pYES5-Ntcyc07 were cultured to
OD600 0.4 in ura() CM liquid medium, adjusted to OD600 0.1, serially
diluted and cultured for 5–6 days on ura() CM agar medium with
100 lM sodium arsenite.
2.5. Assay of As(III) accumulation in yeast cells
S. cerevisiae cells were diluted to a density of 0.1 OD600 and grown in
liquid ura() CM medium in the presence of a subtoxic concentration
(50 lM) of sodium arsenite. After 24 h the cultures were, harvested,
washed three times with CM medium with 1 mM DTT and dried for
3 days at 60 C. Dried cells (1 g) were digested with conc. HNO3 and
HClO4 (7:1 in volume) in a Teﬂon Digestion Vessel (Savillex, USA),
and the arsenic content was measured in triplicate with an ICP-AES
(Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic Emission Spectrometer;
Perkin Elmer Optima 4300 DV, USA) at a wavelength of 188.98 nm
at the Korean Basic Science Institute (KBSI). Three independent
cultures per each transformant were used to calculate average arsenic
content.Fig. 2. Expression of Ntcyc07 increases arsenic tolerance but decreases ar
Ntcyc07-expressing Y800. 40 lg of total RNA was separated on a formaldeh
probe. (B) Ntcyc07-expressing Y800 (Y800-Ntcyc07) is more tolerant to arsen
for 3–4 days on CM medium or CM with 800 lM sodium arsenite or 150 lM
Ntcyc07 cells were grown in liquid CM medium with 50 lM sodium arsenite f
averages of three independent experiments per each transformant, and errorTime courses of As(III) accumulation in yeast were performed as de-
scribed previously [6]. Cells were grown to exponential phase at 30 C
in CM medium with 2% D-glucose, harvested, washed with transport
buﬀer consisting of 75 mM HEPES, 0.15 M KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, pH
7.3, and suspended to a density of 2 · 108 cells per ml in the same buf-
fer containing 0.1 M glucose, all at room temperature. The assay was
initiated by addition of either 25 lM or 100 lM As(III) (ﬁnal concen-
tration), as indicated. Samples (0.3 ml) were withdrawn at the indi-
cated times, ﬁltered through 0.45-lm pore diameter nitrocellulose
ﬁlters (Whatman), and washed with 5 ml of the same buﬀer. The ﬁlters
were dried and digested with 0.3 ml of concentrated HNO3 (69–70%)
(EM Science) overnight at room temperature. The dissolved ﬁlters
were incubated for 10 min at 70 C, allowed to cool to room tempera-
ture, and diluted with 5.7 ml of HPLC-grade water (Sigma) to produce
a ﬁnal concentration of HNO3 of approximately 3.5%. Standard solu-
tions were made in the range of 1–10 ppb in 3.5% HNO3 using arsenic
standards (Ultra Scientiﬁc). Arsenic measurements were performed by
ICP-MS (Perkin Elmer, Norwalk, CT). An average was calculated
from three independent experiments per each transformant.2.6. Measurement of yeast growth rates and cell size
Yeast cells harboring Y800-pYES5 or Y800-Ntcyc07 were grown in
liquid ura() CM medium to log phase (OD600 = 2) and transferred to
50 ml liquid ura() CM medium (initial OD600 = 0.01) with or without
400 lM sodium arsenite. At the indicated times, 1 ml samples of the
culture were withdrawn, and their optical density was measured with
a spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 600 nm. At 18 h, 100 ll sam-
ples of cells were withdrawn, and the cell size was measured by ﬂuores-
cent microscopy. The average size was calculated (N = 100) using a
Zeiss Axioplan2 imaging package with AxioVision software (Release
4.5). Average values were calculated from three independent experi-
ments per each transformant.2.7. Quantitative RT-PCR analysis
As a control, RT-PCR was performed using various amounts (31,
63, 125, 250, and 500 ng) of total RNA extracted from S. cerevisiaesenic level in yeasts. (A) Higher expression of Ntcyc07 transcripts in
yde gel, blotted and hybridized with a 32P-labeled NtCyc07 cDNA as a
ic than Y800 (Y800-pYES5). Both cells were serially diluted and grown
cadmium sulfate or 3 mM cobalt sulfate. (C) Y800-pYES5 and Y800-
or 24 h, harvested and dried and assayed for arsenic levels. The data are
bars indicate standard errors (S.E.).
Fig. 4. Expression of ACR3 is increased in Ntcyc07-expressing cells.
(A) RT-PCR analysis showing expression levels of ACR3 and FPS1.
Total RNAs were isolated from cells that were or were not treated with
50 lM As(III) for 12 h. Note that 1.0 lg (4·) of total RNA was used
for the RT-PCR of FPS1, while 250 ng (1·) of RNA was used for
ACR3 and MSN1. (B) Quantitative determination of mRNA expres-
sion levels of ACR3 and FPS1 by densitometry. The densitometry
values of FPS1 were divided by four. The data are averages of three
independent experiments per each transformant, and error bars
indicate standard errors (S.E.).
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Fig. 3. Expression of Ntcyc07 in Y800 does not alter cell division or growth. (A) The growth of four diﬀerent lines grown in CM medium with (open
forms) or without (closed forms) 400 lM arsenite was compared over 24 h by measuring optical density (OD600 nm). (B) Size of cells expressing
pYES5 or Ntcyc07 was measured by microscopy (n = 100). Experimental details are given in Section 2. The data are averages of three independent
experiments per each transformant, and error bars indicate standard errors (S.E.).
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PCR kit (Takara). However, because the expression level of FPS1 is
extremely low, higher amounts of total RNA (0.25, 0.5, 1, and 2 lg)
were used. Yields of RT-PCR products from 25 cycles of PCR were
proportional to the initial amounts of total RNA (data not shown).
RT-PCR was performed using 250 ng (for MSN1 and ACR3) and
1.0 lg (for FPS1) of total RNA: 25 cycles of 30 s at 94 C, 30 s at
54 C, 90 s at 72 C. Speciﬁc primers for each ORF used were as fol-
lows: ACR3 forward and reverse primers, 5 0-ATGTCAGAAGAT-
CAAAAAAGTGAA-3 0 and 5 0-TTAATTTCTATTGTTCCATATA-
TAAT-3 0, FPS1 forward and reverse primers, 5 0-ATGAGTAATCCT-
CAAAAAGCTCTA-30 and 5 0-TCATGTTACCTTCTTAGCATTA-
CC-3 0, MSN1 forward and reverse primers, 5 0-ATGGCAAG-
TAACCAGCA-3 0 and 5 0-CTAATTTGGGATAAAGG-3 0. To com-
pare PCR yields, EtBr-stained gels were quantiﬁed by densitometry,
and expression levels were calculated as the yields from ACR3 and
FPS1 divided by the yield fromMSN1. Three independent experiments
were performed (n = 3), and each measurement was repeated three
times.2.8. Yeast one-hybrid assay
The promoter region of ACR3 (251 to 1) was cloned into the
EcoRI–SalI site of plasmid pLacZi (Clontech) to generate a construct
pLacZi-ACR3 promoter. The coding regions of ACR1 and Ntcyc07
were fused to the BamHI–SalI and EcoRI–SalI sites of the activation
domain of pGAD424 (Clontech), respectively, to produce constructs
pGAD424-ACR1 and pGAD424-Ntcyc07. The construct pLacZi-
ACR3 promoter was transformed into yeast strain YM4271 and
selected on ura() CM medium. Transformants containing the
construct pLacZi-ACR promoter were transformed with a construct
pGAD424-ACR1 or pGAD424-Ntcyc07 and selected on leu() CM
medium. Each transformant was grown on ura() CM-Gal medium
in which glucose was replaced by galactose. Colony-lift assays were
performed according to the manufacturers protocol (Clontech).2.9. GST pull-down assays
ScACR1 cDNA was inserted into vector plasmid pGEX-4T-3 at the
BamHI and XhoI restriction enzyme sites, and Ntcyc07 cDNA was
inserted into pET15b at the NdeI and XhoI restriction sites to gener-
ate constructs encoding GST-ScACR1 and His-Ntcyc07 fusion pro-
teins, respectively. Each construct was transformed into E. coli
DH5a, and expression of the fusion proteins was induced with
0.5 mM IPTG and isolated using glutathione agarose 4B and nickel
agarose (NTA-chelating agarose CL-6B) resins for GST-ScACR1
and His-Ntcyc07 proteins, respectively. Puriﬁed His-Ntcyc07 protein
was mixed and incubated with resin-bound GST-ScACR1 protein
Fig. 5. Expression of Ntcyc07 alters As(III) tolerance in yeast with disruption of ACR3, YAP1 or ACR1. Cells with each gene disrupted carrying
either vector plasmid pYES5 or Ntcyc07 were grown to OD600 0.4 in ura() CM liquid medium, adjusted to OD600 0.1, diluted serially and cultured
for 5–6 days on ura() CM agar without (upper panel) or with (lower panel) 100 lM sodium arsenite.
920 Y.G. Mok et al. / FEBS Letters 582 (2008) 916–924for 30 min at RT, centrifuged for 1 min at 1000 rpm, and the super-
natant was discarded. The pellet was washed three times with 200 ll
of PBS buﬀer, suspended in 20 ll PBS buﬀer, electrophoresed at
10% SDS–PAGE, blotted to nitrocellulose membrane and reacted
with anti-His antibodies.
2.10. Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed by two- or three-way ANOVA using SAS
(version 9.1), and means were compared using Tukeys multiple com-
parisons with the family conﬁdence coeﬃcient 0.95.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Cloning and characterization of the tobacco gene Ntcyc07
involved in As(III) tolerance
To clone tobacco genes involved in As(III) tolerance, we
introduced a tobacco expression library [28] into S. cerevisiae
Y800(WT) and identiﬁed an As(III)-tolerant transformant
after three successive screens at agar media containing
800 lM sodium arsenite (Fig. 2A). Plasmid pYES5 was iso-
lated from the As(III)-tolerant transformant, and the insert,
named NtAsT6, was sequenced. NtAsT6 encodes a putative
261 amino acid protein that has the 40 S ribosomal domain
3Ae between its 28th and 222nd amino acids (Fig. 1A).NtAsT6 has a high level of amino acid sequence identity to
the cyc07 genes isolated from Daucus carota (90.8%; GenBank
Accession No. AB029636), Lycopersicon esculentum (88.1%;
GenBank Accession number BT012853), Catharanthus roseus
(88.2%; GenBank Accession number D01058), Oryza sativa
(81.2%; GenBank Accession number D26060) and Arabidopsis
thaliana (78.9%; GenBank Accession number AY081585)
(Fig. 1B), and was therefore designated Ntcyc07.
Cyc07 genes from Catharanthus roseus [25] and S. cerevisiae
[26] have been reported to be expressed in S phase and their
products have been proposed to play a role in cell prolifera-
tion. C. roseus cyc07 is expressed mainly in the meristematic
regions of transgenic Arabidopsis [31]. In addition, cyc07
expression is regulated by environmental stress,including high
osmotic pressure, salinity, low temperature and submergence
in Oryza sativa [27]. However, how cyc07 plays roles in cell
division and abiotic stress has not been elucidated. When the
Ntcyc07-GFP fusion construct was expressed behind the 35S
promoter in transgenic tobacco, it was mainly localized in
the nucleus, suggesting that it could be involved in gene regu-
lation (Fig. 1C). Although a NLS (nuclear localization signal)
was not found in the Ntcyc07p, nuclear localization of the pro-
tein is strongly supported by the report that the major domain
of Ntcyc07p, a ribosomal protein of small subunit RPS3a,
Fig. 6. Accumulation of As(III) is reduced in Ntcyc07-expressing cells. (A,B) Uptake of As(III) was assayed as described in Section 2 at 25 lM (A)
and 100 lM (B) sodium arsenite. (d), Cells with vector only; (s), cells expressing Ntcyc07. Data are averages of three independent experiments per
transformant, and error bars indicate standard errors (S.E.).
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The green ﬂuorescence of control plant is probably derived
from the autoﬂuorescence.
3.2. Ntcyc07 enhances As(III) tolerance by decreasing As
accumulation in S. cerevisiae
To examine the role of Ntcyc07 in As(III) tolerance, we ex-
pressed it in S. cerevisiae Y800 cells and measured their toler-
ance to As(III). Northern blot analysis showed that Ntcyc07
transcripts were present only in cells of Y800 harboring
Ntcyc07 cDNA (Y800-Ntcyc07) (Fig. 2A). Cells expressing
Ntcyc07 was more resistant to As(III) than cells with vector
only, but not to Cd or Co (Fig. 2B). These data suggest that
expression of Ntcyc07 speciﬁcally increases tolerance to As(III)
in S. cerevisiae.Fig. 7. Ntcyc07p interacts with Acr1p, the transcriptional activator of
ACR3. (A) Using a pull-down assay, the interaction between GST-
resin and puriﬁed His-Ntcyc07 fusion protein (lane 4) and between
resin-bound GST-ScACR1 and puriﬁed His-Ntcyc07 fusion proteins
(lane 5) was determined. The resin-bound proteins were washed,
electrophoresed, blotted and hybridized with anti-His antibodies. GST
(lane 1), GST-ScACR1 (lane 2) and His-NtCyc07 (lane 3) proteins
were also loaded and reacted with anti-His antibodies as controls. (B)
The yeast one-hybrid assay (colony lift assay) was performed to
examine the interaction between ACR3 promoter and vector
pGAD424, Ntcyc07p or Acr1p.Tolerance to metals and metalloids can be the result of re-
duced net accumulation. For example, a chromate-tolerant
mutant of S. cerevisiae accumulates lower amounts of Cr than
the WT [33,34]. In addition, we have shown that either
decreasing As(III) uptake by deletion of FPS1 [35] or increas-
ing eﬄux by induction of ACR3 [36] will confer As(III) toler-
ance in S. cerevisae. To examine whether the increased As(III)
tolerance of Y800-Ntcyc07 is related to alteration of the stea-
dy state levels of arsenic, the amount of arsenic was measured
in cells cultured for 24 h in ura() CM medium with 50 lM
sodium arsenite (Fig. 2C), a subtoxic concentration. The
amount of arsenic in cells of Y800-Ntcyc07 (1.6 lmol/g dry
weight) was lower than that of Y800-pYES5 (2.7 lmol/g dry
weight). These results suggest that expression of Ntcyc07 in
yeast increases tolerance to As(III) by decreasing its accumu-
lation. Although these data do not distinguish between re-
duced uptake or increased eﬄux, as shown below, both
increased expression of ACR3 and decreased expression of
FPS1 suggests that both contribute to the lower levels of
intracellular As(III).3.3. Cell division and cell size were not altered in yeast cells
expressing Ntcyc07
How does Ntcyc07 expression decrease arsenic accumula-
tion? Is there a relationship between cell division and metalloid
accumulation? To examine the idea that cyc07 might play a
role in cell proliferation in S. cerevisiae [26], growth rates of
Y800-pYES5 and Y800-Ntcyc07 cells in ura() CM medium
were compared with and without As(III). Y800-pYES5 and
Y800-Ntcyc07 cells grew at similar rates in CM medium with-
out arsenite, but Y800-Ntcyc07 cells grew faster in CM med-
ium with 400 lM arsenite, whereas Y800-pYES5 did not
grow at all (Fig. 3A). Also the cell size was similar between
Y800-pYES5 and Y800-Ntcyc07 in liquid ura() CM without
arsenite (Fig. 3B). These results imply that expression of
Ntcyc07 does not aﬀect either growth or division in yeast. In
addition, Y800-Ntcyc07 grew faster than Y800-pYES5 in arse-
nite-containing medium, leading to metalloid tolerance. There-
fore, the decrease in arsenic accumulation by Ntcyc07
expression is not due to altered cell growth or division,
suggesting that expression of Ntcyc07 promotes tolerance by
reducing the intracellular levels of arsenic.
Fig. 8. Proposed model for the functional mechanism of Ntcyc07p.
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logues inhibited cell proliferation in S. cerevisiae [26], our re-
sults imply that over-expression of foreign (tobacco) cyc07
may not aﬀect cell division in yeast. Over-expression of
cyc07 has never been found to inﬂuence cell proliferation in
any organism. However, it is interesting to note that the major
component of cyc07, RPS3a (40S ribosomal protein subunit
3a), was highly expressed in tumor cells [37,38].
3.4. The decrease in arsenic accumulation correlates with
increased expression of the As(III) eﬄux carrier Acr3p and
decreased expression of Fps1p in yeast cells expressing
Ntcyc07
The reduction in total arsenic accumulation could be due to
either reduction in uptake or an increase in extrusion. To
examine these alternatives, the transcript levels of ACR3,
and FPS1, which are involved in As(III) export and uptake
in S. cerevisiae, respectively [5,8], were determined (Fig. 4).
Cells of Y800-Ntcyc07 exhibited a 3.5-fold increase in ACR3
mRNA levels compared to Y800-pYES5, suggesting that
Ntcyc07 expression increases ACR3 expression. In the presence
of arsenite, ACR3 transcript levels were elevated by 410% and
210% in Y800-pYES5 and Y800-Ntcyc07 cells, respectively. In
contrast to ACR3, mRNA levels of FPS1 were lower in Y800-
Ntcyc07 cells (76%) compared to Y800-pYES5 cells, implying
that Ntcyc07 expression decreases expression of FPS1. In addi-
tion, expression of FPS1 was repressed by As(III) in both types
of cells. Taken together, these results indicate that both As(III)
and Ntcyc07p increase the level of ACR3 mRNA, but reduce
that of FPS1, which implies that both contribute to the de-
creased intracellular levels of As(III).
To determine whether Ntcyc07 increases the steady state
activity of Acr3p, cells in which ACR3 was disrupted were
examined. As expected, cells of the ACR3 disruption (AC-
R3KO-pYES5) were sensitive to As(III) (Fig. 5). When
Ntcyc07 was expressed in these cells, they remained arsenite
sensitive, indicating that NtCyc07 regulation involves Acr3p.
To examine the relationship of Ntcyc07 to decreased As(III)
levels in more detail, accumulation of arsenic was assayed at
short times at two concentrations of As(III) (Fig. 6). Over a
period of 60–80 min, Ntcyc07-expressing cells had lower net
accumulation of As(III) than cells expressing vector plasmid
only. These data are consistent with Ntcyc07 involvement in
lower arsenic accumulation by increasing As(III) export andreducing As(III) uptake. Note that, while hexose permeases
can also catalyze uptake of As(III), the uptake assays were per-
formed in the presence of glucose, which prevents uptake via
hexose permeases [39].
3.5. Ntcyc07p increases expression of ACR3 via interacting with
a transcriptional activator Acr1p
How does Ntcyc07p regulate expression of ACR3? No clues
were found in published reports on cyc07 with respect to gene
regulation. A ribosomal protein of small subunit RPS3a, a
component of Cyc07. interacts with the transcription factor
CHOP(GADD153), hence regulating C/EBP during erythro-
poiesis [32]. In addition, based on the physical interaction data
in the Saccharomyces Genome Database, a homologue of S.
cerevisiae, RP10A, which has 62% identity with Ntcyc07p in
amino acid sequence (data not shown), is thought to interact
with the transcription factor Ste12p that is involved in mating
and pseudohyphal/invasive growth, and with Gts1p, which
contains a zinc-ﬁnger domain at its N-terminus. These data
support our hypothesis that cyc07 is able to regulate expres-
sion of other genes by controlling the speciﬁc transcription fac-
tors of other genes. Since ACR1 and YAP1 are transcriptional
activators of ACR3 [40–42], we examined the eﬀect of disrup-
tion of ACR1 and YAP1 to determine if Ntcyc07p interacts
with those transcriptional activators. Cells with a disruption
in YAP1 (YAP1KO) exhibited increased As(III) tolerance
compared with Y800 control cells, while ACR1KO cells were
less tolerant (Fig. 5), suggesting that Acr1p is a transcriptional
activator of ACR3, but Yap1p is not. As expected, expression
of Ntcyc07 did not alter tolerance to As(III) in ACR1KO-
Ntcyc07 cells, suggesting that Ntcyc07p is not able to activate
ACR3 in the absence of the positive activator Acr1p. In addi-
tion, direct interaction between Ntcyc07p and Acr1p was dem-
onstrated using a GST pull-down assay (Fig. 7A). Yeast one-
hybrid assay clearly showed that Ntcyc07p did not interact
with the ACR3 promoter; in contrast, Acr1p does interact with
the ACR3 promoter (Fig. 7B). Taken together, these results
indicate that Ntcyc07p activates ACR3 expression by interact-
ing with Acr1p (Fig. 8).
In conclusion, we cloned the cyc07 homologue Ntcyc07
and demonstrated a correlation between tolerance to As(III)
in S. cerevisiae and increased expression of the As(III) eﬄux
protein Acr3p by interacting with the transcription factor
Acr1p.
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